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Printed thermoelectrics (TE) could significantly reduce the production cost of energy harvesting devices by
large-scale manufacturing. However, developing a high performance printable TE material is a substantial
challenge. In this work, a new one-pot synthesis and processing of high performance Ag2Se based n-type
printed TE materials is reported. Structural analyses reveal that orthorhombic b-Ag2Se is the dominant
phase in the n-type printed material compounds. For a printed material at room temperature,
a breakthrough power-factor of 17 mW cm1 K2 with a record high figure-of-merit ZT  1.03 is
achieved. A high average ZT, an important parameter for device applications, of 0.85–0.60 has been
realized in the temperature range of 300 K to 400 K. Using this material for n-type legs in combination
with commercially available PEDOT:PSS for p-type legs, a printed TE generator (print-TEG) of two
thermocouples has been fabricated. An output voltage of 17.6 mV and a high maximum power output
Pmax of 0.19 mW are achieved using the print-TEG at DT ¼ 75 K.1. Introduction
Thermoelectric (TE) generators are a promising technology for
large-scale waste heat recovery and for harvesting energy from
ambient heat sources to power small electronic devices. The
maximum efficiency with which conversion from thermal to
electrical energy takes place is largely dependent on the used





where S stands for the Seebeck coefficient, s is the electrical
conductivity, k denotes the thermal conductivity, and T is the
temperature of the material. While conventional TE materials
prepared by solid-state techniques achieve on average higher ZT
values, printable TE inks have their advantages in their superior
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16366–16375production of low-cost roll-to-roll printed exible TE devices for
a variety of applications ranging from wearable electronics3 to
large area waste heat recovery. One way to develop TE inks is
embedding the TE bulk material as a powder in a passive matrix
of additives and solvents. The resulting printable composite can
then be printed through various printing techniques, e.g.,
screen printing or ink-jet printing, onto mechanically exible
substrates and subsequently sintering them.4–6 However,
development of printable thermoelectric inks resulting in high
efficiencies is a key challenge in the eld. The rheological
adaptation of TE inks to the different printing techniques by
introducing non-conductive additives and solvents oentimes
leads to an overall reduced ZT value compared with the base
thermoelectric material.7 Chemical instability with respect to
the additives, the solvents, and the ambient air can further
deteriorate the electronic properties. Furthermore, many TE
inks require a high sintering temperature which would destroy
the underlying exible polymer substrate. Hence, while the best
conventional bulk TE materials are reported to have ZT values
exceeding 2, it is very difficult to achieve even a ZT of 0.5 in
a printed TE material through moderate temperature annealing
processes.8–10 Bi2Te3 based n- and p-type bulk TE materials have
been targeted extensively to make them printable while
preserving their high performance at room temperature
(RT).11–13 Unfortunately, the disruption of charge carrier trans-
port at the interfaces of the particles in a printed lm due to
binders and additives diminishes the overall thermoelectric
performance.14 Recently, an Sb2Te3 based exible printed lmThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020






























































































View Article Onlinewith a ZT of 1 was reported to be achieved through connecting
Bi0.4Sb1.6Te3 particles by melted Te particles.15 However, an
intermediate post-printing high pressing process and high
sintering temperature of 723 K make this approach infeasible
for large-scale production.4 In an alternative approach, a power
factor value of 3.63 mW cm1 K2 with ZT over 0.2 was attained
in a screen-printed Bi2Te3 lm through interface modication.6
Inkjet printed Bi2Te3 and Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3 exible nanowires were
reported to reach power factors of 1.80 mW cm1 K2 and 1.10
mW cm1 K2, respectively, through post-print thermal
annealing.16 Organic materials on the other hand offer a much
easier path towards printability. In particular, conductive
polymers have attracted much attention recently because of
their promising printability with high s and low k, but the low S
values limit their thermoelectric performance. A p-type
PEDOT:PSS [poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):polystyrene
sulfonate] based conductive polymer was reported to exhibit
good performance mainly due to low k and high s.17 However,
despite being used worldwide,7 PEDOT:PSS based polymers
with similar performances have not been reproduced or re-
ported by any other researcher so far. Different approaches,
hybridization and functionalization are being put forward to
improve the TE performance of printable conductive polymers
like n-type 1,1,2,2-ethenetetrathiolate (ett)–metal coordination
polymers poly[Ax(M–ett)] (A ¼ K, Na; M ¼ Ni, Cu) and p-type
PEDOT18–25 but the performance is still well below that of their
inorganic counterparts.
In this work we overcome the signicant reduction of elec-
trical conductivity resulting in a low gure-of-merit caused by
the separation of inorganic particles by binders and additives in
a printed TE material. To this end, a new facile one-pot
synthesis paradigm is introduced to prepare Ag2Se based prin-
ted materials without dened grain boundaries through a post-
printing moderate temperature thermal annealing process.
Bulk Ag2Se chalcogenides are known to exhibit high TEFig. 1 The different steps to the synthesis of printable TE ink and to pre
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020performance at RT.26 In addition, through dissociative adsorp-
tion of Se by Ag, the Ag2Se phase is formed at lower tempera-
tures, benecial for printing technology.27 Previously, various
other intricate methods, for example magnetron sputtering28
and vacuum-assisted ltration,29–31 have been used to prepare
high performance exible Ag2Se TE lms. We have recently re-
ported an n-type Ag–Se based printed lm with ZT  0.6 where
the ink was made of silver paste and Se particles. However, the
gure-of-merit was still not up to the mark and the use of
commercial silver paste makes this process costly.32 Here, we
present a high-performance n-type Ag2Se based printed mate-
rial with ZT  1 at RT. This is to the best of our knowledge the
highest reported ZT value for a printed TE material to date. The
one-pot synthesis using raw Ag and Se powder is very simple,
allowing easy upscaling to industrial batch sizes. Furthermore,
the post-printing sintering temperature of 473 K is low enough
that it does not destroy the exible substrate foils made of
commercial polymers such as polyethylene terephthalate (PET).
We also demonstrate the operation of a printed TE generator
(print-TEG) made of the Ag2Se based material for n-type legs in
combination with commercial PEDOT:PSS as p-type legs.2. Experimental methods
2.1. Materials
Se powder (100 mesh, $99.5% trace metal basis, Sigma
Aldrich), Ag powder (2–3.5 mm,$99.9% trace metal basis, Sigma
Aldrich), polystyrene (average Mw  192 000, Sigma Aldrich) as
a binder, toluene (anhydrous, 99.8%, Sigma Aldrich) as
a solvent, and BYK additive were used.2.2. One-pot synthesis of TE inks
Multiple printable inks were prepared by mixing Ag and Se
powders in different weight ratios together with 2 wt% BYK
additive in a polystyrene–toluene solution (6 : 94 in wt ratio)pare printed TE films.
J. Mater. Chem. A, 2020, 8, 16366–16375 | 16367






























































































View Article Onlinefollowed by stirring the mixture for 72 h at 1200 rpm. The wt%
of Se in the material (1  x)Ag–xSe was varied from 10 to 60%
(0.1 # x # 0.6) in order to optimize their TE performance. We
kept the weight ratio of (1  x)Ag–xSe to the solvent in the inks
constantly at 1 : 1. The lms were prepared on glass substrates/
measurement chips using manual doctor blading or screen
printing followed by sintering at 473 K, a temperature near the
melting point of Se, for a duration of 5–10min in ambient air. In
order to modify the rheology of the lm for different printing
techniques, extra additives were added with the inks without
affecting the charge transport. The screen printability of the TE
ink on a exible PEN substrate has been checked using a semi-
automatic ROKUPRINT machine. A routine of the preparation
of Ag2Se based printable TE inks and lms is demonstrated in
Fig. 1.2.3. Analysis of materials and TE parameters
The Seebeck coefficient (S) and electrical conductivity (s) of the
printed lms on glass substrates at RT were determined using
a custom-built set-up. In addition, temperature dependent
thermoelectric parameters S, s and the in-plane thermal
conductivity (k) of the printed lms of thicknesses 25–40 mm inFig. 2 Temperature dependent XRD patterns of the printed film for x ¼ 0
phase at room temperature and it transforms to the a-Ag2Se phase at
temperature orthorhombic b-Ag2Se and high temperature cubic a-Ag2S
electron density distributions of the atoms, Ag and Se, for b-Ag2Se and
16368 | J. Mater. Chem. A, 2020, 8, 16366–16375the temperature range of RT to 450 K were measured using
a Linseis thin lm analyzer (TFA) system. The measurement
setup was developed by V. Linseis et al. based on the method
presented by Völklein et al.33–35 The experimental errors related
to the TE parameters, S, s and kmeasured using the TFA system
are 7%, 6%, and 10%, respectively. The Hall carrier concen-
tration (nH) was calculated from the Hall coefficient (RH)
measured using the Linseis Hall measurement setup. Phase and
crystallographic structures of the printed lms at different
temperatures were analysed by the X-ray diffraction (XRD)
technique in Bragg–Brentano geometry using Ni ltered Cu-
Ka1,2 lines on a Bruker D8 diffractometer with a Lynxeye XE
detector and an Anton Paar HTK1200 heating chamber.
Morphological and microstructural analyses were done using
a focused ion beam scanning electron microscope (FIB-SEM)
(ZEISS Auriga 60). Elemental distribution and composition were
analysed by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) (EDAX).
Thicknesses of the printed lms were determined using
BRUKER 3D microscopes based on a white light interferometer
(WLI). The screen-printability of the optimized ink was checked
using a semi-automatic at-screen ROKUPRINT printing
machine. A printed TE generator (print-TEG) of two thermo-
couples was fabricated using the printed material as n-type legs.27 during heating and cooling (a). b-Ag2Se is found to be the primary
T > 423 K. Rietveld refinement results and XRD patterns for the room
e phase together with their crystal structures (b). The Fourier maps for
a-Ag2Se phases (c).
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020






























































































View Article Onlinein combination with commercially available PEDOT:PSS
PH1000 for printing the p-type legs. The performance of the
print-TEG was characterised using a custom-built set-up.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Crystallographic and microstructure analysis
Phase and crystallographic structures of the printed lms (1 
x)Ag–xSe for x ¼ 0.20, 0.27 and 0.40 were determined by XRD
analysis. The RT XRD patterns of the printed lms sintered at
473 K indicate the formation of the orthorhombic b-Ag2Se
phase along with a small fraction of excess Ag or Se (Fig. S1,
ESI†). Excess Ag and Se are found to be signicant together
with the orthorhombic b-Ag2Se phase in the printed lms for x
¼ 0.20 and 0.40 respectively. For the stoichiometric lm with x
¼ 0.27 we found predominantly the orthorhombic b-Ag2Se
phase along with a small amount of unreacted Ag. In order to
track the formation and the crystallographic transitions of the
Ag2Se phase with changing temperature, XRD analysis of an as-
prepared stoichiometric printed lm was performed during
heating and cooling in the temperature range of 298 to 493 K
(cf. Fig. 2(a)). Initially, the non-sintered printed lm is found to
be a mixed phase comprising the orthorhombic b-Ag2Se phase
with unreacted Se and Ag at 298 K. This indicates that Se and Ag
have reacted partially to form the b-Ag2Se phase during the
long stirring process through dissociative adsorption of Se by
Ag. This is in agreement with a previous report.27 The existing
orthorhombic b-Ag2Se phase is transformed into the high
temperature cubic a-Ag2Se phase at 423 K, which is in agree-
ment with the temperature dependent heat capacity (CP)
results (Fig. S3, ESI†). The remaining unreacted Se is found to





b-Ag2Se. 0.433(1) 0.706(3) 0.777(0
a-Ag2Se 0.496(2) 0.496(2) 0.496(2
Fig. 3 The SEM microstructures of non-sintered (a) and sintered (b) film
non-sintered film which are found to react while sintering at 473 K.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020473 K and it remains in the same phase up to 493 K. During
cooling, the cubic a-Ag2Se phase remains unchanged down to
403 K and is transformed to the orthorhombic b-Ag2Se phase at
RT. In order to get more insights into the crystallographic
structure of the RT orthorhombic b-Ag2Se phase and high-
temperature cubic a-Ag2Se phase, Rietveld renement of the
XRD patterns of the printed lms was done using the FULL-
PROF program. The renement results with diffraction
patterns and renement parameters are shown in Fig. 2(b) and
Table 1 respectively. The structural analysis of the RT XRD
pattern using Rietveld renement reveals that the printed lm
corresponds to the main phase, b-Ag2Se, which belongs to the
space group P212121 along with 2.32 vol% of excess Ag (cf.
Fig. 2(b)). The lattice constants of the b-Ag2Se phase are
calculated to be a ¼ 0.433(1) nm, b ¼ 0.706(3) and c ¼ 0.777(0)
nm. Both Ag and Se atoms in the b-Ag2Se crystal lattice are
found to occupy Wyckoff position 4a (x, y, z). The crystal
structure of the printed lm at 473 K is found to be the cubic a-
Ag2Se phase belonging to the space group Im3m. The Ag and Se
atoms of the cubic a-Ag2Se phase are located in the two ineq-
uivalent positions 12d (1/4, 1/2, 0) and 2a (0, 0, 0), respectively,
with the lattice parameter a ¼ 0.496(2) nm.
Three-dimensional Fourier maps along the [001] direction of
the planes z/c ¼ 0.15 and z/c ¼ 0 for the orthorhombic b-Ag2Se
phase and cubic a-Ag2Se phase, respectively, are shown in
Fig. 2(c). Electron density distributions of the atoms, Ag and Se,
can be visualised from the Fourier maps which indicate that the
position of the Se atom for the b-Ag2Se phase on the z/c ¼ 0.15
plane is x/a ¼ 0.112, y/b ¼ 0.998, and that for a-Ag2Se on the z/c
¼ 0 plane is x/a ¼ 0, y/b ¼ 0. Microstructural images of the
stoichiometric (x ¼ 0.27) drop-cast lms using FIB-SEM before
and aer sintering at 473 K for a few minutes are shown ines determined by Rietveld refinement of the XRD patterns
Wyckoff positions
Space groups4a 12d 2a
) Ag, Se — — P212121
) — Ag Se Im3m
at 473 K for x ¼ 0.27. Particles of dimension <10 mm are present in the
J. Mater. Chem. A, 2020, 8, 16366–16375 | 16369
Fig. 4 Composition-dependent thermoelectric properties of the printed films sintered at 473 K for 5 min (a) and 10 min (b). The nearly stoi-
chiometric compositions show higher power factors. The temperature-dependent Hall carrier concentration (nH) (c) and Hall coefficient (RH) (d)
for the films with x ¼ 0.2, 0.27, and 0.4. Variation of the effective mass (m*) and Hall mobility (mH) with temperatures of the film for x ¼ 0.27 (e).






























































































View Article OnlineFig. 3(a) and (b) respectively. It is found that particles with
dimensional size <10 mm are present in the lm before sintering
whereas the particles lose their denite shapes and appear
agglomerated aer sintering forming the Ag2Se phase through
dissociative adsorption of Se by Ag (blackish region). The small
fraction of greyish particles corresponds to Ag present in the
sintered lm due to insufficient sintering time for the elements
to react fully. The particles look blurry due to the surrounding16370 | J. Mater. Chem. A, 2020, 8, 16366–16375transparent polystyrene resin. When the printed lms are sin-
tered at 473 K, the polystyrene present in the lm ows around
the Ag and Se particles, and the Se becomes highly volatile and
starts to be adsorbed by Ag to form the Ag2Se phase. As a result,
dense lms are formed. Using EDS analysis, elements present in
the lms and the atomic percentage of the elements were esti-
mated. EDS analysis for both non-sintered and sintered lms is
given in Fig. S2 & Table S1, ESI.† EDS results indicate that bothThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Fig. 5 Variation of thermoelectric parameters s (a), S (b) and k (c) of the printed films for x ¼ 0.20, 0.27 and 0.40 with temperatures from 300 to
450 K. The calculated power factor S2s (d) and figure-of-merit ZT (e) for all the printed films. It is observed that the film with x ¼ 0.27 shows the
highest S2s and ZT for all the temperatures. A comparison of room temperature ZT for different pressure treatment-free printed TE films is shown
(f). To the best of our knowledge, the highest ZT  1 is achieved for a printed material at RT in this work.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020 J. Mater. Chem. A, 2020, 8, 16366–16375 | 16371





























































































































































































View Article Onlinethe lms are stoichiometric with a slight deviation from the
designed composition.3.2. Thermoelectric performance of the printed lms
The TE performances of the printed lms, (1  x)Ag–xSe for 0.5
# x # 0.90 on glass substrates have been studied extensively in
order to identify the optimum composition. TE transport
parameters S and s of the printed lms have been measured at
room temperature aer sintering at 473 K in ambient air for 5
min and 10 min, cf. Fig. 4(a) and (b). The electrical conductivity
s is found to decrease whereas the magnitude of S increases
with increasing wt% of Se in the composition. This is due to
a decrease in the volume fraction of excess Ag and Ag2Se phase
which leads to a decrease in carrier concentration in the lms,
cf. Fig. 4(c). nH is found to increase with increasing temperature
in the complete temperature range for all compositions indi-
cating the semiconducting nature of the material. However, the
carrier concentration drops by 10 times when x changes from
0.20 to 0.27 and continues to decrease with increasing x due to
nearly complete adsorption of Ag by Se. Considering that the
single phase printed lm with x ¼ 0.27 follows the single
parabolic band (SPB) model, the effective massm* of the charge











where h is Planck's constant and kB is the Boltzmann constant.
RT m* is found to be 0.19me which is in agreement with the
theoretically and experimentally calculated effective mass of b-
Ag2Se in previous reports.37–39 The Hall carrier mobility (mH) is
found to be 1100 cm2 V1 s1 at RT and both mH and m*
decrease with increasing temperature as shown in Fig. 4(e). s
varies from 500 S cm1 to 100 S cm1 and the magnitude of S
increases from 100 mV K1 to 220 mV K1, respectively for
different compositions. Consequently, the power factor (S2s)
initially increases with increasing Se content and starts
decreasing aer reaching a maximum at a nearly stoichio-
metric composition. We observed that the lms with compo-
sitions between x ¼ 0.20 and 0.40 exhibit a high power factor
value of $10 mW cm1 K2. Hence, temperature dependent
thermoelectric properties of the printed lms with x ¼ 0.20,
0.27 and 0.40 have been studied in the range of 300 K to 450 K
(cf. Fig. 5). Details of the measurement procedure and setup are
described in ESI Fig. S4.† The electrical conductivities for allTable 2 Thermoelectric performances of different recently reported Ag
Ag2Se based lms Preparation methods




Ag–Se printed lm Doctor blading
Ag2Se lm on a nylon membrane Vacuum assisted ltration
Ag2Se thin lm Magnetron sputtering
16372 | J. Mater. Chem. A, 2020, 8, 16366–16375compositions increase with increasing temperature, showing
a semiconducting behaviour. However, for the lm with x ¼
0.40, s decreases with increasing temperature at T > 400 K due
to the interruption of carrier transport by the highly resistive
volatilized excess Se. The lms with x ¼ 0.20 and 0.27 exhibit
high absolute electrical conductivity for printed n-type mate-
rials whereas the lm with x ¼ 0.40 shows signicantly lower
electrical conductivity compared to the other two lms in the
complete temperature range. We attribute this to a decrease in
carrier concentration due to an increase in Se wt%. Negative
Seebeck coefficient values are found for all compositions
indicating that majority charge carriers are n-type (cf. Fig. 5(b)).
The magnitude of S is found to be high at room temperature
and decreases at higher temperatures for all lms, which is
consistent with the variation of electrical conductivity with
temperature. The lm with x¼ 0.40 exhibits the highest S value
of 210 mV K1 which decreases with decreasing ‘x’ at RT. The
temperature dependent power factor, S2s, of all compositions
calculated from S and s, is shown in Fig. 5(d). The power factor
for the stoichiometric lm (x ¼ 0.27) is found to be highest in
the complete temperature range exhibiting a maximum value
of 17 mW cm1 K2 at RT. The absolute value of the in-plane
thermal conductivity, k, of all the lms is found to be low
compared to bulk Ag2Se based materials and a weak tempera-
ture dependency is observed in the complete temperature
range, as shown in Fig. 5(c). However, the thermal conductivity
decreases with increasing Se wt% in the printed lms because
of the decrease in charge carrier concentration. In addition,
upon Se doping, thermal conductivity is suppressed further
due to point defect phonon scattering by the cluster of volat-
ized Se. It is found that k varies from 0.50 W m1 K1 to 0.31 W
m1 K1 at 300 K for all compositions with x ¼ 0.40 leading to
the lowest value at all temperatures. The thermal conductivity
of stoichiometric Ag2Se lm (x ¼ 0.27) is found to be 0.496 W
m1 K1, which is lower compared to the k values, 1 W m1
K1 for bulk Ag2Se.27,40,41 However, low thermal conductivity
values of 0.64 and 0.449 W m1 K1 for exible Ag2Se lm not
containing insulating resin have been reported in ref. 28 and
29. In our work, the low thermal conductivity value is due to
reduced heat transfer in the presence of insulating polystyrene
resin. Our data can be compared with published data on
composite materials. It has been reported that the high
thermal conductivity value (>200 W m1 K1) of aluminium
nitride (AlN) can be reduced by more than 10 times by
compositing with >40 vol% of polystyrene or other2Se based films
Power
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View Article Onlinepolymers.42–45 Assuming that the spherical Ag2Se particles are
embedded in polystyrene resin, the low thermal conductivity of
the lms can be explained using the Bruggeman model. The
thermal conductivity k of a lm comprising the Ag2Se phase
and polystyrene can be expressed as46

1 4Ag2Se






Here k and kreal are the thermal conductivities of the printed lm
and the pure Ag2Se phase respectively, 4Ag2Se is the volume frac-
tion of the Ag2Se phase and kPS is the thermal conductivity of
polystyrene. k is calculated using the estimated value of 4Ag2Se 
0.65 in the printed lm and the reported thermal conductivity of
polystyrene kPS 0.15Wm1 K1.43 The resulting k of the printed
material is found to be 0.543 W m1 K1, which is in good
agreement with the experimentally found value of 0.496 W m1
K1. In order to evaluate the lattice and electronic contribution ke
to k, we estimate the electronic contribution as follows: the Lor-
enz number L at RT is estimated using the equation47
L ¼ 1.5 + exp[|S|/116] (3)Fig. 6 Screen printed Ag2Se film with cross-section image taken using
couples during operation (b). Study of the flexibility of the printed film
Performance of the print-TEG operating at different temperatures (d–
maximum power output Pmax of 0.19 mW for DT ¼ 75 K.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020For the three lms the values of L are found to be between
1.65  108 W U K2 and 1.75  108 W U K2. The electronic
and lattice thermal conductivity ke and kl at RT are calculated
via the Wiedemann–Franz law, ke ¼ sLT, see Fig. S5, ESI.† ke is
found to contribute 50% to the total k for x ¼ 0.20 and 0.27
due to the higher electrical conductivity whereas it is signi-
cantly lower than kl for 0.40 contributing only 23%. The
temperature dependent gures-of-merit ZT for all printed lms
are shown in Fig. 5(e). The stoichiometric lm with x ¼ 0.27
shows the highest ZT for all temperatures achieving an
impressively high value of 1.03 at 300 K. A comparison of TE
performances for different pressure treatment-free printed TE
lms is shown Fig. 5(f). TE performances of recently reported
Ag2Se based lms are also given in Table 2. A high average ZT,
which is an important parameter for device applications, of
0.85–0.60 has also been estimated in the temperature range
from 300 K to 400 K. The ink was found to be long-term stable
leading to reproducible results (cf. Fig. S6, ESI†).3.3. Performance of a printed TEG
To demonstrate the printability and exibility of the materials
we rst fabricate strips of our material on PEN-foil by doctoran optical microscope in the inset (a). The print-TEG of two thermo-
: change in the resistance of the film with increasing curvature (c).
f). The print-TEG exhibits an output voltage of 17.6 mV and a high
J. Mater. Chem. A, 2020, 8, 16366–16375 | 16373






























































































View Article Onlineblading. The behaviour under bending conditions has been
studied by measuring the change in the resistance of the lm
with increasing curvature (r) from 0 to 4 cm1, as shown in
Fig. 6(c). It is observed that up to 2 cm1, the change in resis-
tance is <20% and reaches 70% for r ¼ 4 cm1. However, the
change in resistance is reversible to <10% again when the
bending is relaxed (blue asterisks in Fig. 6(c)). Using the Ag2Se
ink with x ¼ 0.27 as n-type legs and commercially available
PEDOT:PSS (PH1000) (S, s and k at RT are measured to be 25.4
mV K1, 368 S cm1 and 1.56 W m1 K1, respectively) as p-type
legs, a printed TE generator (print-TEG) with dimensions 8.5
cm  3.6 cm  0.015 cm was fabricated. The print-TEG is made
of two thermocouples and has been fabricated manually by
doctor blading the two materials on a 75 mm PEN substrate (cf.
Fig. 6(b)) followed by sintering at 473 K for 10 min. For
measuring the device performance, the print-TEG has been
characterized by varying the device current from 0 to 45 mA and
the temperature difference DT from 6 to 75 K, while measuring
the output voltage with a KEITHLEY Source Measuring Unit
2601B. Hereby the two ends of the device were thermally
coupled to the hot and cold side of a measuring setup using
thermal conductive paste and separated by an insulating block
(cf. Fig. 6(b)). The device performance is shown in Fig. 6(d). The
open circuit voltage VOC and the maximum power output Pmax
are found to be 17.6 mV and 0.19 mW forDT¼ 75 K. The Seebeck
coefficient per thermocouple estimated from the VOC value is
found to be signicantly low as compared to the material See-
beck coefficient while the TEG is operated. The most likely
reason is that the thermal contact resistance when tracking the
maximum power point of the TEG plays a role and leads to
a reduced thermovoltage. To check the screen printability of the
TE ink, it was printed on a exible PEN substrate using a semi-
automatic ROKUPRINT machine, shown in Fig. 6(a).4. Conclusion
In this work, high performance n-type Ag2Se based printed TE
materials have been developed through a scalable one-pot
synthesis process. Unlike the conventional approach, the
orthorhombic b-Ag2Se TE phase revealed by structural anal-
yses is formed aer printing by thermal annealing at moderate
temperature due to the dissociative adsorption of volatilized
Se by Ag particles. Hence, a high conductivity transport path of
Ag2Se without dened grain boundaries is created. As a result,
a record high gure-of-merit ZT > 1 with a high average ZT of
0.94 is attained at room temperature in the printed material.
A printed TE generator of two thermocouples yields an output
voltage of 17.6 mV with a high maximum power output Pmax of
0.19 mW for DT ¼ 60 K. The results are found to be repro-
ducible and repeatable and the TE generator is stable in air for
a month demonstrating its potential for industrial
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